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• This study is concerned with the· eva.luation,of various rules 
for priority dispatching in terms of several measures of per-
forrn_a.nce in a production system havi_pg a parti·cular structure. • 
The existing production system provides for jobs to cycle· 
' to or return to one ·section _o:f the line repeatedly because· of.· 
. its· sp·ecial processing character and cost. For the pur:pose·-s- ·of 
. 





this study e reduced model is developed using selected c·h.a.r.acteris-) . . ·,,:·· tics of the actual ,system while ret,aining the essence .of t.h:e 
cycling· s::truc·ture •. 
. ' 
~ 
~~ TW"el ye .. ~riori ty dispatc;hing, rule:s are considered ran_gi.ng from • ../' 
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' In g.e·ner.al '.firs:t~·c.ome-~:r1·r;st-serve,d an·d ©OVERT' ar:e the: best 
·_g_ '. 





. l '· 
'.both· rules to ins::ure the. for-,,;ard move:me·nt· o-f job·-s: through the 
~ . ' 
~ . . 
.. 
. 
._ ·.cycled to,: $ch:ine. -wi:tho·ut del:ay9. due to ·:pri.o:ri.·hy dis:p:at:c_hirtg· based 
.•. . .. 
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./\TIS' .mD··/\ ·cr.n .. ~ i •• ·.-·.;i:.l.);.H.' ··_.:J,.. 
., :.'Uris s·1}11dy is . cohc~rned. with th:e,· ~:.v.aluation o:f var'io.,µE> rul,es: 
.. 
·. ~ fo.:r pri6:rity :dispat.chi.ngf :i,.n tt~r.:rn.E:f o.:f- $e·v.era1. :measures.: o·f ··:.:P¢.r"'"' 
.~.-.. 
. • 
.. The. existing p·roq.ucti.on .. syq,t:e·m. ·provilt~:s, f.o.r .j.:ob·s ta cycl.e. \ 
'. . 
•. , . 
. tJ;is. ':st·uo.y a. r.educeci :model is de~e:lb.p~;c;i USi'hg sele<rtecci 'Ci:haracte.ris:~ 
·cyr::.ii::ng: .s:t·ru.c.tur,e.··· ... .. . . 
.• 




. Si·ntu.=t..ate.d res·ults are graph:e-d .a.nd gt"-'C)tiJ:Yir+g$ ,ob:t-ain~:-d f:or rule-s • •' ~ , • • I • • ,• 
with- s·tat:-is:ti:cally :e~•:Q.:i.valent :perforrnap:ce.- f.dr ea·ch of· the six 
.~·~"'l'"_;;.c-- . 
_.:,..~ .... -:-:,...,.....:0:~"-
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In the last decade coni:sia.erable rese·a:rch effort has beert. 
·-. _-.. - - - - . - . . - --- . -- - - - . . -- - - - .. - - - - - - - - -··- ---- -- . __ - - - -
· · · expended in the area of Job shop schedulirtg and Prio.rity di.s');>atching. 
·.·,. 
:It is :fa.±r to say thi:!lt the literatlµ'e :i.s replete with stua.ies whose 
.. .,,;" 
magnituc;l.e range. fx-om small s.hops involving a. tot.al of perhaps 20 
r, . ~. 
Operations for a given job set to 4Y'na.m±.c. stud:tes ihVolving 
- ( 
.I .. 
in which ''cycling" is a Salient f'ea.ture. kl• usea. here cyclin15 
.. 
·. :i:.mplie$ that jObs c:a:n :return for. additionai :g,rocessing to a 
ma.ch;i.ne at. w:hicl:i some· prOQess:ing has a:lreacly been accornplisnec];. 
. 
r·e);>$ate_:d :f_rips' to- -t-he :f;ac·,i-lity an :ec.,_o::noIDio re_quf~ement_. 
:_Qb j_,eqtiv~., 
The obj.ecti ve of this st:uay i:s to determine tlie best ( or 
I 
' grqup of best) prio~ity rule ( s} to use. for cert.a.in measures of 
. example, Which S•CheQ.lJlipg_ rtµe would we use i'f we wish to mihimize 
- ) 
· mean flow time? Or does COVERT ofter a sign;i.fiCant i.rnprovement 
I 
·; 
' , ... : ,. .. ·,; . 
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't ! ~ ; 
·-·i 
. th.is. c ..yel.i:n:.g s.truc.twf. :seems. to al·t:er ·the conclus1·ons reactte·:d .. ·oy 
= I , 
.. . 
. . . . . I 
. . . 
. others not JJar'µ:.i·oularlLy · con:cernedc ·vrith th·is ·~_spect. 
. . I . 
Procedure 








roµt-i,ngs·, .in1tut· rateP .. ,: et.c·.:) o,f art :e)d.sting: 
. \ 
. . 
l)rC>duq.tion s;ystern. Tt s!).9Uld b.e ma.de cleap th$.t this s,tu:a;y uses 










'lji'roduction s:yste.m ... Elght estitna.tgs of each o.f six ;neasures of 































on~ :·Qf 9ons·ider:.$Ible .·magn.it·ude a.n·ci -'COmplex.i.ty. E:ach of the n jobs i 
-~ 
. __ . is,, g¢p.e_r,_a,lly -~'igue fc)r· ea·cn :<:)f the ... jobs and: is erome- suJ:rset. o:f ·' ... 
. . 
·a. ~~-:lat·i vely · :s~all shop cori:sisti·-n.g· o·:r ·5 jo'q-_s· t.o be ·se:9.uenced on 
' ... · . •. ·. ·. 10 .. · . 5- machi.ne-s we have :approxim.·a te_ly :2· .•. 4 x .l:O · s :ch:e.:ctulets .. If only 
•• 
"" 
.. .•' 1'' 1·· .• "h . ,::J,,., ,: ,mi ·• . · . ·1 on s c · · e u.:u.,i.e s . Hence ·th:e ma:gn.i. tude .cYf the JYrt5bl,em. 
·qyn,arni:-c. p;rotrle.rns .·. 
~.. 
.. 
After· a. brief section to define a n.umber of ·. . . . . ... ·. . . . - ~ . . . . . . . . . ' . . . . . '• . . . 
. . 
c;!.Qmro.on .. te··rm.s. 'Q:sed _in the l-it·e:r-ature t.ne static an·.d dy·rta:tni c res'earch 
. 
. 
wlll be considered. i.n. that c:Y:tde:r-.~ 
,· 
.Pefini tion of Terms 
The STATIC .se,qu.e.n·ci11g _p:rcfbletn h:~s ~ :qumbe.r of simp1i.::f'yin:g 
\ 
·:asstimpt·i .. 6nJ3 a.;ss-.ociated ,,r.i_th. i·t.. rthe.':, fo:remo,$.t is that ··~ given 
\ 
,. 
nU'.rnber' 1o;f jobs a_:re· available to b.egin p::r~o:cessittg at ,s·om.e, p6i'nt: ·in . 
,. ti1n.e, :t. e. , ·· random arri yals as :a, fun.c··ti:on. ·o.f t.ime· are: :p:roh.ibit.·e_d .• 






























·m:,:_ni-ndze va.~ious objectives- or· cri.teriqt_. Othe-r -~s;s_x1rnptio .. ns: (19} 
., 
. ·a.:.·-). .. · N·o :tnacl1i11e .:may p::r9 c.es-s: mo·re than ope j·oo: at a time:. · ... 
. 
.. 
d. ·)" E.. ·h · ·1,.-;; • t· • t· rm;.;_:·_.···· 1·.· .-_·s·. ··1 · · ·· · ·· t' · ·,,._J·._ ·0·1r.. ,·.. 1 •· t·t: ·· ····· · · " · • . ::ac ... Jou is an en :1··. ·:Y •. ..L11 e : imna ;e,s .u ~P i. -~ ing· 
bet.w.een ·two or ·mor-e ma,c·hin.e:s • ' . . . ·. . . . . . ~ . . 
. 
e. } No j·ob- :may· be ,on. ~wo. :p:rocesst)rs. a.t tn.e, same ·t:-:i..me:. 'I.1h:is 
. ··) 1. •: 
~ 
t': 
...... ,-: . . . ·t ·tti· . . . .·h' . . • . . n . ·.h • :h. t·. ·h· ... .·e ... ·. ·.· . . • b' •. . 4- 4;;· .. a·· 
r-u.i..e-s ou:. , .ap~p ···asing in w J..c:. same JO: is s.0a:t\;,e.-
llVa:Liatrl:e· from th-~ first 6peratio·n. 
:s.equ.ence. 
























































·wit-h ·som_· _-.e ittn_ .. __ u ____ t __ :_ nroces:s: ~ J::'·· ' ... ' ._, 
·Th.e p:r'O.ces:$ing times 
... 





-:i( c·ommen--ces for -computer s.ittruiat:ion- s:tudie:s:_. 
':i 
·' 
" ' ' 
\ 12he job routing :can" be a.et-ermined in several -way<p .- If the j{)b 
}q:, giVeri_ on_e· . r'but:LngJ in wb::Lch: each machin.e has a :fixed pr-e·cle:ce.pE>.::or .. • '• ~~·· •, " D 
,I ··:tr· .-
·:: 
. and --~µcce-s·-s:or the :'shop is. known a.·s :~. pure· flow shop. On the othe.r 
]:rand tbe ·rout:i:rJ-§'_S c·-art. be det·ermined ·oy-· the application .of random 
- irumb·el:'.:s .agairist. a_. M.arkov·-.-.t:Y}P:e p_r:obab.ility trans-it:l.on matri:x. Thus . : . . ~ ' - . . .. 
the :rx>uting l:s ·ent,irely' _rand.om. a1:1:d thi$ ··situation .-i:s- t:ermed: :a·. p"ftr·e ~ ' -
,. . t 
. 
. 
I job shop. Betwe-e,h ·-tl1E:=.$,e ·tw9 extremes a::r;-e .. a .-:mul11.:_i_t:ucle 0:f ·popsible: 
:< 
;, ..; 
They ar.e r·requE=r1tly ter·med quasi-flow. shops. 
S.-TATIC· _S.eg_ue:n.c_i"l:-i_g- P.ron;:Lems 
(i,) 
(3·} 
comb·inat or.'i ~l ffpproac:t1es ,: ( 2:) g~_n.e:ral math_ematical :progra:ro:.mt-:rrg, 
r:e.li:a$J~,e ·h,e_u:ri$tic}_s· · and. {-4) Monte Carlo: sarriJJ;:ting ._ 'Ciom.b·inato:ri.a:1 '> 
approacli:es ar-e -G-on.:ting_Ettrt on ·cnarigix1.g ort.e: pe-rrr.rut:at:L:on. ·to another 






























,- ~ ;se·n,se 6:f· a til:llileri·c.a.1 :a,nsw:e:r. ha:s not been fotind. b.ec··ause ~of· th.e· 
} . .. 
·¢OJPI?.Utat·ion·a:1 ,d.if:f'iculty: of the model. Th:es::.e vario~s mo.del.s b.~:ve 
. 




::to.rmula.tio:n~: of·· ·th·:e · pro~.lem axid. by '.fos teritig interest in further 
'Rel.1.:able heur·is<bi¢9· a:re problem soJ..·tlng pr:O(}~{f.ures bas:ed. ·o:r1. 
·cont:r·o.lle··9- :e:n\:une·r·atiqn··· :t:e,chniq-ls to ±·m:p:lit!it'.lY cron.si9-e:r· al1 J~)'o-






-::an :aGc.:epta1:fl$ :sol·utio·n .is gua.rcmtee·cl wb.e,n o.ne ·ex.:Lst·:s o:i;-, :·al.ternativel~y:, 
' . 
At, fi·.rs.t: glance it would seem tihat :.study o:f:· ·th.e :s.·i.n·gle ·ifia·cn,:L..:n:e 
. 
' f:i:rst. :qf ·.~l.l :c)ri the bas·l.$ that certa .. in re.aJ...~worl,d syf;,·t.ems.: can be· 
. ,.: 
, 

























m~tchi.ne prqblerrr .. 
.Accot.d.ing; tq E;Lma.gh·rapy {I·rt) atg·ox·itlirns_ to f:'inci the opt.imal sequence:$ ~ . ' . ~ - . . 
. -· 
' ,we:i.ght·e:d .sm.n '.of tar.'dine,frs, ·f 4) tot'al cost of tardi·ness ·.(5·). tot·a:1 
-
., :P.eria:l·ty i..f .-the ,j:obs ar·e ~·\related'': t9'. y:a:.ch ,oth.~r·, { 6) t.Qt.q,l ·s\e··tup time 
.. :or: s·e't:\lP ·G·Ost (when ,e:it:he,r is ·,seqµ·en.ce.-dep·eride:nt} (7·): ··-t;,ot.al .¢()·st 
·t;,.q .a 9-emap.d 1$C.hedfile, {.9):. t.btal '¢::.OS.t; :o.r:J;J:r'Oducti;on and 'ihvento.ry . •, . •' . .. •,. 
} 
.. ~ . 
·we.re t'.tr~ mi·n·irnization o.f :maximum. ta·r.clin~ss, sum :of .. completion times,· 
\te.ighted surri of oom1>1e:1>·i.on t·ime:;s, to.tal tardine.ss, and· weighted 
tardiriess. . -• ...... · ., .. - . . . . 
·" 
·run: (!brtse.c.uti)rely and: with:out tnt:erru:pt:Lon iri. a specifie·d ~equetrc:~ 
... 


























to mi.ni:tnize. t-h·e mak~t3:p-an-tot.al m?;;nUfa:ctfw.-ing t:itne-·fo-r t·he ·n jops .. 
Johnson ( 24)' ·c.:ortsio:e_re.:d tli.e. g~.neral c-·a$:~ o:f· ·Mi-tte::n.·fs work ·wl)e::re· ' ~ 
, 
:identical s:equ.e::rtc·es.: on both :machines·· ·w-ap. :n.ot :a -r~·:$t.ric.tio:r1.· 
.. . f:ofm. ·Hf·s: approach, w-as. thro·ugh th:e use:. :of re,c·i:xrs.i~e r~J,.at.-io·-nsltip.s 
·""',· pr·otiu;ct.icin ·ppq.e.edures.- w.ere:: als·o cQve.r·e·d:. Lomnicki . --~ '• - . . 
-- -· 
. 
. . (26"} c}o ntii de r·e d ' . . 
.. -...
.. . 
. othe:rs in· ·terms ·of ,complet:·in:g th.e j·ob s .. e.t ·in. :minimum t'ime-. s.everal 
example$ we.re. solve:d qu±t,e· .rap.idly·: by manual c.alicul-a:tioris to -a.chi_e].re-





·S:inc-e the algo·.ri.thm i:s: .amen-aQ_le to.- progr·~:mtni ng 
:n( jobs ·0!1' .some: ~fl1Q·f:3¢t .. o:.f ::rn ma.ch.ines for e:ach j:ob-4' :" The de ci:s i o.r1 as· .. . . ... . 
- ... 




·:rnir.1imtrin r9u.t·e ·di.st-anc:e t.hroµgb. thi,s' netwo·r.k of :w.1.JJ tipli:er:::r is 














. . . 
,· 
th.e .. as·$w.nptidn$ .o:f th:.e trtatic. pf9bl.etn.· l.3.ane·rjee (.2) cc)h·si.dere·d. :the 




. H'i~ :dE::ci.sion ·algorit11:m wa·s·· .:foun·a to·'b:e di.strt:Put·ion. :f.r.-e'.~ :and a:epli.c·-t 
' 
It :.h·ad t11e,·· .addit·j_.onal. ~d..yantag·e, o-.:f being qynami .. c ·:Ql.e.~ning ·th·at jobs 
:cotild. ,a,r·rive. a!f.ter, the j?.:rocess' 11:ad: starte.d~ Al.so it was-' 'ab·le: to ·\ .... 
. ;make' p·rior;d~t·iE;ts qynaini.c· a.nd thus dea.l with 1.agging jobs·.• Eo.thlc-opf { ·34):. 
,, al:so. ,-c!op,p~de.r·e·d t,he· t3ch'(2.duling :of m immediately· availab.::te ~ :jobs on ) . 
a single. tnachine witb.. ·:ran:dom ·S:e·rvi.ce t:1,rnes:. A. method 1,rt3.S de:scriJ:>ed 
" ., . 
.. 
t.imes cowd be. -x-e{iuced. 'to eqil.ivalen.t :prdb·l.e.:rrrs having dete'rtn·fn·i.st.ic 
. . 










. ·'·b.oth.. Ta.l:w~r (.s·8:) C·QllJ~ti·de:r~{i ·the situatio:n Wh.ere n. j··:obs ~:re to' bl~; '\, 
, 












·, -· 11, 
4±-s-tributE::d rather tnati known and. fixed.-. Mak..ino. (.~t7) dizscus·s·eo. the 
'\ c~se of: ·two j:obs - ·two ma,cnin-e.s 'and two _j.dbs ~-. thr·eE= :mach.ine·$ whet1 
' . the p_r·o,c·essi·ng·_ t,imes· fqll,ow·ed. e~one.nt:i·at. ~nd Er:1 .. ~nig a·±_st:pj/trut:ions: .. '• . . 
·• 
I 
w,~_i.t-i:ng: ±'err s-e·rvic·e a,;re ·random variab-les rathe::r t.han peing. known with 
.. : 
·ei:ffj.ry j 9b :Ls- e:arly; ( 3)'- n1ax.i:::r11i zi.n&I· the- _prob:::ab·i1-=i~·ty· ·that t.h~. majd:rnwn 
• 
... 
. .. Palmer ( 3:~.): deyi_s·ed a :he··ur:t s:·ti c · al..:gorit,h:rn. :for- th·e 3: Il)!3.-chine QJ3..s e: 
.¢ 
·for .e-:.~c.li j-:c)b· an.d sel:e.cti~ng .Job$ fo.r ·:processing .in 0-ecre.as·.ing· order " . :: . 
~ . 
some btnmdi'ng rule/{ere employed al.so.. Tn this 
' o,f · slope. i-r1de.x·. 
·, . 
'W~y; a.n appro::x:L:1nat:ior1: to th:e 9ptimum s che,dule to mi.nitni z·.e :rp;a.k_espan 














i : .• 
·.t@ 
·., 
-for· a .. 3 _j_ ob.., ·3 :qia.c:h±JJe :1prob·i·~m: to 3·1. ,• 9: Jrdxrut:Ers fo·.r: a 10 job., ·l 5: 
:machine problem. Gre::t~Jibe-:rg· (::21.} p1;.e:s.e.x1t:ec1. ·a,;. :mixe.ci ·in-te·ger 1.i11E:far· . :~ 
. . . . 
moa._e:rate p.popo_:rtioris.! .· .Soluti·o·n:s we·re presented f:o:·r t'.he objective ... 
Ari -approx:imat-ely· .J._:icne.:ar r'ei.a ti onship 
' 
.'>; 
:tre.at the :gene'ral macJ1:Lne~jcfb s ch·e.diild~J1g p,rdb.l.~.IP-. They visualized 
.4· 
:C: .. .. :p.r,o,gr.amniLng pr.ob+ems a.n:d, ]_4-:3: s econ.u.s of .comput·e.r t:i:i:ne wh:ere::as thi,s · :o 
~1.gorit:P.m. :require:d the exa.m5-nat.i.on of 'l'l nod¢$ :_and .l:O minutes ,of 
. . 
. 
. . :..~ 
::tnan11a-l :c:al·cul.ati.on . . . . . . . -. - .· .. :.., . . . . . . . . . . ; ··~. ' . . ,(< 
·minimum to~t.~1· el.apse.a. t:ime .for n j:obs' through .m ma.chin.es has . 
. . 
.. . 
.. 1J.S.ually pE=en :considered :,a~;;- .a o_ne -cy,cl,.e probl-er.n. A :group :of' J·a.pa.nes:e 
. opti.mal.iy proces.se:d· thro1Jgh ·m "inac;hines. a :nurnbe.r· o·f ti:mes oyclically • 


















' . • < 
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.:n11,rAMI c s · · P'rob lems, ... · ..... ·... equencing . . . . 
'r:r.he dynamic .j db shop. impl-i:es: th.e- j:·ob·,s are . co~t.inuously E=:r1tering.:, 
1. 
.ma9h:ine shop·;· '.however; no -doubt due· to. the c9:rr11>l:E=xi'ty· .of in:tet',act-ions. ;;1 •. ···-
:The ·m.aj.o.r to:ol :here has bee.n the -computer si:rnulati:.on ·Q'f ·various multi-





cQn$i,de-T·'ed we·.~-~ :ri·.rst-come - :'fi.r.s.t---·:served, )~a~t-c:ome. - f.t,rst:-se·rve.q, 
;• 
:;r-andotn, -sh.o;t:·tes·f. pr.o··ces·s:in,g tt:me .and. o.th-e.rs having various :forins: o.f 
... 
. Perhaps the· most 
. :±m.J;>:Qrta.nt: ±.s ·that :o.:f J:acks·on tc:s (23.) so--c.·a.Ile·d "decomp.ositi,on·· 













··_.· )··· 2. 
-~-
machine ~ . :.•···· ... 
.. 4.') .Job .. r.outing ·dete:rntinecL b_y -a "f'ix~-d probabiJ.:L-ty trans::it:ton ~ 
. 
' ' . 
··matrix. 
·,•. F·or. 0 t,,lles e as,s:1itr~J?ti.onS t'h.e. ,:e.nt_ir.e, sy.s:t-~_m: can. be qf; ~Ompos·e:.d ·inter a 
$.nal.yt-ic.al q1.palyt3itr l>:y· the met11o·d$ :r.e:LatE.a.cl to the singte machin~. 




.. T'be :·study o.f t.h_e, ·1arger j,ob slr-op··E? h,as ·b$en 'ach'ie·vea through th.e 
t 
' 
.. b:E=en. written for us-er:s with very little pr_ogrwruning eXJ?.e:rie:n.·cE:(. It . 
. ~ .. 
·s:ys:~,etii\·. i.:n ·te~rns · ·o··f._. e-n.ti .. t:ie:s: an:ct ·ac:t:L·vit-i.-.es-... E'.ach e.nti ty must ·be· ' . 
-;:,'· 





·9_imUl·ation. · Her.e t.oo th·e. user supplie:s e.vent J?.O:Uti!;\Efs: ,~rd:. -a 
main prog~-a.rn wr:.itt·en: in F:t>rt:ran -t:o initialize. varia.b:1e·s. Tb.is r· 
,,j, ~ 























: ;s:h.op t:!O:::nf.i·gu:r.at.ioris· ·wr.tile: copsi.dering :IO: di ffere.nt dispat:ch.ing rules. 
Job ·:~:rb...c)p Ill. w:as :a, f.our· .mach=L:ne (or c~.nt·.er·) sy~rt·em. having; a •, 
' ' me.iii1:].Irt load r~t.::Lo ve:·ct:o_.r. .A 't.r~ursition. pr:ooab,ility tr1atr:Lx. det.ermined 
·rati.o ve.ct·or: • . . -. : : . . . ·. ; 
• 
:; .: .. 
'.f:tbmew.h.at simil.ct-r :t .. o ·tJlat o'f' t.;ni.s the$·i.$ .. .,· The·re was on.~ p·atn .. for all 
... jt)ps but, ·ha.d ·th·re:e nofl.; .. conse,cutive: O;per;at:1.ons· per·forme:a :orl each job 
I·t ·wa..s .cla.SS'.lf.i.e:.U a.s a quasi-
flow sho.p:. 
t.ratrs_:i.ti-,o:r1.. probab:i1-i-ty· .matrix·., Sh._op #6 was an. eight ma...ohitre ··pwe 
·· b ·h·· ·· :.th 1 ·i · a. f t · · A .. ·_1 ...... 1_: ._cJ:f,"t:h.··_ ..:e,·s .. 'e_· s.y.·:st.e·ms .. _· h .. ·.ad an 
J·o.-. s  o:p. wi, -. -· a : ·ow :·O:a: , ·-:~c. or::• 
each machine. 1.-I·enc·e t:l1e.' terrn P-oiss.on ,e_x:p_.one.ntial .que-ue-i:ng -syst'e_jns. 
\ 



























•.. o.t;h·ers .and, was used by Go:nway\,. _J,on:nJ3.on a.n·d M.eQCWell, ·:(.l-0) to- repr~sen,t: 
·the <~O!Ilp.1:Efxity· ,o·.f a l.arg.-~ dyt1-anri>c shop by a :s_ix machine shb:p_. ·. . ~ 
'· 
.. 
: :-retai.::n. the pe:r:for;r;nan:ce: of ·the: SPT :+"Ule b-ut: eff·ee:t·iveJ .. y ·a.e:al wi:th_ 
,. 
tA~ ,,.di:s:advar1t·age_. ·:.of· cop-s.i·de,rab)._e- -t~rdine$s of a. r·ew orders., :He 








. - ' . 
.•.: 
.,. c·. ·. ' '.i 
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e.Jq?ect·e\<1. ~:ema.in-it1g; wa;it-ing_. t:tme. o-f· tn-e· _job at :all ''clownstream" . .. . ·. -. 
.... . . j:ob slack. t,o ~x;pe.c·te·a w~:t tirrg td:._me :d.owns·t·_re:.arn di·nJ.in·is:hes the prdbab:Lli ty 
. 
,. 
•of. tar·dines.·s grows. and the urge.::ncy (ot· pr.io.ri:ty) .of proces·:s,ing this job 
for th·~- rna:chine. ,$.t- which :L_t ·i:s w·.a.tt.:i.n_g: t,.o· arrive ·at its priority value. 
;. Tlte .j·oJJ with the- rn.axinrum r·a.ti.o is :-~tele-ct•ed .for· p··rcYc-E=.~rsing with. t·ies ·, : 




·tat.i·o.n nee:ds. t·o be not:ecl_, howeve·:t.. Whe(te·· a9 for F,C.FS, -LC.FS· or RANDOM ,.>([· • 














·;·. t,&;p:i·dly sup.ply :all. tttls i·n.formatiqn in order t.·o make a selection 
q.e-cf:si:9n: w.it.hout: inorq.itiat~ delays:-. The wo·:rds of Conway, Maxwell and 
·,,Th_e greates.t·aiff';iculty i·nwork o·f this· sort is the~· 
~- :qollection_ and .disciplining of data to. describe a SeQuence of jobs and ·the characteristics of the shop. In the. f11ture, as comp.ut,er-based production control :sys·tems be coine mo:re. ·c.ommon, this handling o·f data will~ become- less one-:t·ous. ·rt is likely that the simulation 
.of· act11al shops for sche~µling p-urposes wil-1 become a 
,routine t:echnique_. In fact,· s·uch simulation will probably become an, integral part of ari on-line computer-
.based production s·ystem. The c.omputing s.ystem that 
c.; a=i.ready cont.ains a current·-status: des c:ription of the 
-sho:p w.i.11 be ·asked to- proj_ect ab.-ead, b·y what is es·sentially: the s_i:tnula.tion of tl1e: shop ·operation, s·o that one can e .. valuate. ·th·e effects of .a s.ch~duling · d~c'.i.s:i·on.:'' 
:\. :appro.ach rep.r-ese:q=tJ~, :a hyb·r..i-cl one compin.ing· as1Je:.c_ts o:f bqth the static 
,. 
-.availab.l·e ':for :pro.9eq·s.in-g::. N:ow ··r·at11~r than us:ing one o.:r' th·e tnany 
• 
. que·u.e- cii:s-ci:p.liri_:es: .av.aila1Dl.e. to t:ts: ;i.n: the _1i_terature $Uppo:se. a 
; 
.cdm11_0$·d;.t:e rule t::s .deve:i·ope.d.:· ·Errie:r.y divis.-e.o. a two. ·stage pr·i·o:ri-ty·· ~r\~1·e 
·_S'tage: l consisted of s:ix scr·ee.ns· :de.9.i._gn.ed.. to ·di:$c;tUalify some 
.. 
o,f acceptabi.li ty_. .The ,,,six: :sc:re.etl.$ .~re. (1..) :~~:e:rn,al .p.t:iori ty cl~ss,; 
-
·:c2)- 'CQ:VERT i( c/t) value, (.~) Tim.El the j:qb. "11.~s be.erif i.n ·the current 
~: 















:,.ho:J._q. value· it _is di{sq.@;r.ded·~ Jobs tha~b '];tass-ecf. the·, threshold are then 
.... 
' 
are th$n p:a.s:s·_e·o. ·on to st.c.t;g·e 2· w'.tier·e a: :priority 1.$· ::as-signed to each. 






. in. -Ctlr:t:ent qi).ell.e ,.- ( 2') re:rna;i11ipg ·:pr:O:C{~S~irtg plus. trans·it time ·ror a ~-- -· . . . . 
• job- { 3): :pro-c~es:s.tng t.im~ .on this rnach'i:o.e { 4.): p·roce:ss:ing time- at next . . ~ ·-- .· . . ..·· . 
. , 
m:a·.ch·i.ne .;and ( 5:) :C-. -,-. the: valu_•_.e c-omn_/ut_: .. e_. -:o.. :·in ·th.e: c·/.--T-· _S,cree:ni·ng. The 
. . . ·,. l. 
::t-:' 
' - ~ ' 
j()l) ,set· i$ __ pro:cesseµ._ t·hroµgh th:.e sirrn-x:J:ator :repe.ti:tive:iy with one or 
( 
·, • 
:m:i':_rrii.rni-ze -a. we.ighted :meas:ure.· of eff$.ctiveneE>:.9· involving:_ t'.otai tardiness 
.. ,-an<L ~arlirJ~:I:;$ · of job$ and ·flow t.ime. A t's--e~tioni_rig"-· .search strategy 




.. pa.ra.met·er- _Sp.ace. p:er.mi·t e:2camination :of :b;til.y a- ti.11:y fra:ction of the 
' ' t:ot-a·l, .n\llllber :o:f possibi_lit:i.es::• I-t. i}s h.o_p.e,d, h.ow.·eye'~:·,,_ that this 
fraction will. yieild a :r·esu.lt s:u_f:fic.iettt..ly :tt!lo·se to ·fh·e: optimal one 
.• 


























1'his. briE=f x:e'View: of the J.itera.-bTJt'E:l cannot be ,considered complete. 
16.2 articles fQr the :teaClers considerati,on. .'1:'1:!:e gbfil )1.e:re has been 
,, 
·.t.o px:e::i;en,t .a balaQ:ce(l .view o:f the rrra.ny areas ma:klng u.p the job shop 
·, 
literature of' th"!,i last decade thrcru,gh to the present • 
:_/1'5... ·.·. u 
; 
t . 




: ··.', : :: 
·,,,. 
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• ·,: '.;<.. 
i . 
OP::F{O CED{JR.AL- JJEVELOPMENT • C . . .. . • . • .·· ..•. ·• 
Features of Act.ual System 
The act"ual production ~ystem invoJve°" in ··this study is a 
comp.l.e·x in.te.ract·iot1 of· many f-acto,r.s. ·What .. foll:ows is. an e:x1)1anation 
. of trre ;most s.i.gtti fi Gant fe·atu:res: of the· system .. 
. 
'l~re·· bas!i-c inp.u.t to. the ·$yf3tem _i-s: in ter:ro.s o.f .lots. Each of .. 
C, . t·hes'.e lot$. be:giris w·:i:,th: the .-s·a.me: ·f.i·xe.a. n1J:niber o_f components of 
opera.t.io.ns (·deJJe:ridirtg on type): is rh~de: into ·many miniature ~lectronic . - I; 
de'vi:ce'S . . ' . ·- '' . 
- -... 
The ar.ri·vaIL rate t-·o t:i1e ·1ine· is det::e_rministi,c-. . .. i .. . . . . I A new ' 
lot cons.i_s:t:i.ng, o.:f· th~ same -number t)f :c'.9.m1Jonents. is _:$:t~rted every 
.4 hours· ove.-:f a periofi of etther· ·otie:: c1r: t,wci (·d.e.P.$~n.ding on demand) 
.e.:t.:ght ·hour sl):i:fts per produc.tio:rt q.ay. 
i 
- I Fig:ur·e .1 i.s an attempt to. ii~J;>:ict' t.h·e e·zj9t:i.ng. p:to.du:G-.t·i.o.n . ·. I 
..... 
~ ' 
·5_ -. ·11 ti:rn:($:S. for r·epe·ated pr'ocessin_g through s.E=v~r.a.l oper.attons ~ 
,· 
' J. 
e.nvl·ronme.nta1 :ractorp o:f th·i,s· \seqµenc·e. o,f' ope::1?·ati.t:>ns , e.-c:onomit!:. I 
POJ3·si.b-le·.,_. 
,:,:·; 
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:AC:TUAL PR0D1TCT'I0N :s:·ys-TEI\1' .s·CBElVL/4.TI<J: 
• • • ' f.~ • •,• •• ' •• • ' • - . C • ' • • • • •' ; ', • • • • ••,,. ,', • ,- • • • • • ' ' • • • • • • • • • • •• ' : ,·'; 
CTS 
F - DC - F F • • • F 
c·Ts~o.y·c1e·a: to section 
DC -D~cision center machine 
F ~Fixed FCFS machine 
._ ...... ~ . . . 
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.... · ,·z 
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'':goo.(}::'' c:ontfn.1+ii:r1g on\: ·usi'rrg ·t:ne· :ori gi_nal lo:t number. Freg_u~:nt:~Y :~,. .. r . . . 
r 
I tf.i.e 3'() deifecff:;-:t ye·s. wo-Jil'.a. b.Er allowed. ·to wait unt:i.1 additi·on,al 
,i 
:!t s.houl~d ·be ·e·vident fro:rn t-he .. q.1;:)ove ·th-at y:.L.eld fia:ct:o.rs re.duc.e 
I . 
·th¢ "1:go,od'"' J~ot s.iz.e o.ver :a s-e:r·ies o,f operat.~Lons ., Th.:u~ op:erator 







I ~ Th.~·i:p·e·rvas:ive queµe discipline ove:r the entire ·1±ti~- .::i/s FCFS . . I I 
I 
However·, :at a.p:p·.roximately ··26. d.ecis:to.n. c.:en-te.rs :.o.r: zo.·ne.s "·t,·ote 
• ···t· p 01.::rr. , • .Th.e ae~ci:sio,n as to whic:h lot to. :prcY¢e:ss. next i,s· made, 
:· .... 






































de:p~:n.ai:ng upon. demand. :AA extrc;t s:hift i·,s ·mq.intaine·d in which 
.c-o·nsi·derabie co.mplex:ity. .. 
E:q>lanation of Red.uq~._ci -MQ_del 
. ' - . . -· 
:a• gen_eral and si;rnpli.·fie4 model was· ·c:o·nstruc·t·eq.. It is de.picte.-a ... ~-
. ·i:ri · Fi.:gure 2, • 




.Normal :Gi:istrirtut:i.Qnq: we 1re U$-~d. t·o :char,acterize the :P:ro_cessing \;· 
. { 
t-i:m~s·· 11st?d. Tbe1_ me.ans: :vrert:f dbtJti.ned by summing the latest-
,a,.ya.il_ab:l,e mean. a.ct·ual. ·rri~ufa'C!t·t+r-±ng times· arrd. ·-Qper.att,r· ·handlirtg ,. 
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REDU'CfED. ·Mob.EL. OF .. s·:YS·.TEM , · 
: ·-·· . .· ...... - . ' . ' . - .. ·-·· -·· . ' . 
·, 




.D.c,:.. Dec is ion center me1.chit.1_E:} 
F-Fixed FCFS machi.ne 
·~ 
-~ .... 
-·- FIGURE 2 
:.• 








~- .;.. 'c- •• 
F DC 
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was· us.:ed ·to. r.epresetrt th:e i·nte.r-me·a.iate s·e.quE=:nc·es: of o-p.erat.i·ons . 
. . . 
'\ 
r 
(1) is considered. .. .... . ... .... . They 
'' 
tiest~.·d shop.s ·o'f fro·m 9: to: 30 machines at.rd fqµnd that· ·th-e si·z·e 
I' 
o:f· the :shoJ? ·w-as. ·nett c.si,.gni fi c.ant: .. Jrt ·h·i.s- m~s·s.i ve s-tµ~ N:anot ( 3l) 
·c -·Bu.ff.a .(. 4) -~·t.:at es :; 
n.s:t.rt.c·e. si:ze· o:f sho:p hap neve;r ap$)~,a.r.e:a. as a ma.jo·r variable, 1·t. se.ems that we may be. able to :experi-ment: with re:iati vely s:rnall shops ~n.a getie.ralize th-e re~µlting conclusions.'' 
to ·be t·aketi with a 'lgr·$.}.ri of ·shlt:1' when co·1:1.side:r.ir1g a special 
. 












however·,. it· does: seem t·e.a.$op.ao·:1·e to ~f';f.eo:t ·a· ·r.e{i:q:G:tion, in th·e, :<(. 1, 
qhOP size ·rc)r· ·computat'ional. e'ffi:cie:n..cy· wr1ile: :retaining :tJi:~ ~ . 





The. inter-machine. ·tr~:SJYorta,t:ion time was ass.wned. t.o· b.e 
. ~ ... 
_Q 
·· figu:r;-e:s for .each zo:ne o:r ·de·ci.sio.n ceh·ter was obtained and. 
,Is ' 
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JOB :p·ypE 
. ;, . ~- -- . : · .. • •. . ' . 
J. 
3 •· 


























15~16-17-4-5-18--19-20-21-22 -2 3:-4-.·5-2 4-2 5-26-
,. :4 __ 5-27-26-4-5-29-30-.4-5-4-5~ 31-32-4-5--.33 
,,·<'" 
:S.::a.n:ie as:: job: type 3 with. ad·d.it'ion of another 
·4-.5 cyo:le. immediateiy: fo·11owipg -J.3 
=·· 
',';,, 
. FIGURE 3 . 
• 
. . . . 
J?BOBABILIT'Y OF 
o·ccURRENCE 

































·2'·_9··.· . . · .. ·. 
whic:l:l .n1ay ,add ·v~,ry'.· .li·t.t.le sigrrL:fi.:,canc·e while impc)s.ing: _pe:natt·i.e:$ ·o.t·· ,. . . 
t.: 
,rfn order t··o. be us:e.ful a s·ci-entific :rno·del must 
n.ecessarily embody element~ o·f two conflicting 
.~t.tribut·es - r·e.alism and. :simplicity.. On the :o·n·e. h.and the model should serve as a reasonably cl_ose approxi:mation to the real -.system and in-
corporate most of the important aspects of the 
sys.tern·. On the .other hand, the model must not 
·be so .complex t·hat it is impossible. to under-
~tand and inanipulate. Ur1fortunately realistic models: .are :seldom sim:pl.e:, ~nd s·im:ple mod.els et;r-e -s>e,ldom rea:lis t:i. ~--.•,, ( 32) 
:e:ffof.t to ·ga.;in .. the: :r(:;ma.ining: .¢..o·:% of th:t: :Qb·J e·c_..tive iJ3 . ~ . 
.,,. s.eg_uencin·g · in a producti·o.n system. c]1ar-~·ct~_ri ze.a.. by "cycling". 


























, I'. L_~E,.t:~c:ome-·firs~:-s.e.rved CL.CFS) is· jJ:is:t. ·the· -oppos.:ite. qf: FCFS. . 
·-
. . ·, 
. t. .• 
Here· t1le most .rec:-eh·tly arr.ived. jo{;) n~o.ome·s the. dite :sej_ected for 
' :s:fto.p· becau~~· t.h·ey ·requ:Lr.e. riq.: knovrl:eclge of the job ':s ·characteris:ti.:cs 
:so':l~$l·y :on ··th.e· phys.1~.GJ3.l· .. m.e.tho:d w:i.th wh..i cb. ~lobs: are :pla..ce·d on the 
' 
' ! Or'd.e:·rs (.oobs.} c.an be .s:.e·l:e·cte<i. foJ; .Irroc·es~fing at the 
indiyi.:dual .m.kchi:ti~$ by· due-date.s (·pnA.T). ·The .job wit·h the smallest 
dtte-dat~ has·'. high.e:st priority.. One· ·w9uld s.tfi:fpe:c.t that this 
. rule s:r.1q·.:u1a have · sorri¢ .ef'fec·ti venet, s ·i.n Inini·mizin.g latene:ss· ,\. 
' }· 
,, . ·t'' ' .. cri.··:·eri.:a •. 
i 
.. 




















I .few orde-,rs t.o :requi.r;f=· J.o·ng flow ti:mes,_. :Thi·s higher variance of 
rnea:r1. f'l..ow ti-me, is :re-g:arcied as. one -of .i.ts o~sic dis~dvantages. 
"\ 
'1111.e o:pp_osit:e- of: this -~ul.e- _is the: tonge·st l?ro:ces·sing Time (LPT) 
·rule. :Q_f all the· job.s tn_ ·que,ue it'. selects- fo._r J?roc.e·_s·sing the I. 
• 
--Fi rs t--iJi:~s:yst:e.m~ fi::p-"$:t_..-:s-e,rved. (: FS·Fs) ,s:e'iects_ t·he: jo)J fr<)m, qtteu(?_ 
-· w1tich ,·h.-~d the e.ar1_:t,e_s:t ··,arrival time i·:nto -th:e:' s:ys·ten;t.;, 
bute of ·the _j,ob s·-uch as it.·s: prc)c.e·is sing; t.ime·, ,clue-date __ , arrival time , 
etc. The- ·r.ellfa.::ini.ng rhl:es. ·to_ b:e co:nsider·e·a -have a bro:aaie:r horizon 
-~·d t:ak-e :into :account s11ch f:ac-to:rs as :c~verall job load., qJD.QUrit o.f. 
-w_o_ .. ·.r·_k d.o_.-·wntitream·: •-- e·t:c. 
-· . --· ..... ' 
4-,ei)tj_je.:ct-e·d p:roc:e~J3.tng_ t-iJn.e_ i~ ,-det·._ermineq.-__ :rrom_ :est:ima;te$. b_y :s_h_op· p:e-r--
--
-- . 
·s:_op.n:e:1-. :The. I~.o:nge,s·t-~Remg.tnin·g--.P.:r-octeer:;;-i,ng-Time (L.:RJ?T:)_ t'ule- ts j:us t 
'-' 
' . 
·th:e ... gr;e~at~st: _a.mount of total p.roceJErs-tt1g_ t.ime :re .. rnai:n:i:ng: to completion. , 
c;wr:en.t clo:ck t.ime_ .. · It provi:des a me~ns: :fo.r r--el-ating t;ne w..drt 
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' ' 
3··2-··· ; ~ -.. . . . ~-
h_·_=a. 's: t.h.e h· ·.i._g·. ·h-·.·.·eis __·t_: · t C-OS·· -.• 0.rte wou.ld. s'll.$pe:-~t that. t_his rule should 
::mini·:qi~:ze· the: carryin.g: .cos:t .of iti-p:r·o·ce-.ss .. ir;:vvento:ey by giving \ 
.. 
ti·Ifle. 'l'b.E:f p.r.ob-a.bil:ity ·o·f. Jate_ness lS <i~:fine.d 8.S l minus the 
r·ati:o :.of s .. l~ck t-ime :of tJ1e job t.o ~Jepect·ed w.ait:}ng· time at ~-
o:i·s·cussi.on o_f ·the twelve- ,queue ci.:L.$cip1i:nes <used in th.is study. 
Di·scucssi·on o·f Measures .-of Pe-.rformance .. _., ·.· ·.'. . ,,· . , .. : . . ·.• ,, .. .. .. . 
. . 
Give'1 sever·a1 di.ff·erent ·ways to ass·-ign .P.rio·rities ( queue 
.c:ase- tire :cho~.q~ o-f an ·Oo_.j~G·t.i ve cr-:i~terion :(mir1i:m:i.·zing. -makespan, 
al . t'h ., . _gorr .. ·:. m .• · ·:rn the. dyt1ami.G. ca.s:e the: ·meas:ure cY:f perfo-rmance has 
' 1:;ittl·e to.: do with the se.l·e:-_cti.on ;pro<}e.dur;e-. 
Ther·e are :t'our measures th··at. on.e could think of. as being 
.. 
o.-f pE;rh:'.aps greatest in:tport-ance: td any ·.Qrf;anization. concerned 
wi:tll p_r:oduction; servi-ce, inventory CQp_ts., .c·ap~o.:ity ut.ilization 


















. . , .. 
.. 
. .. 
Al~hoµgh: thi:s s.ub.J:e .. c.t .ar:ea ,i:{t t.b~ for·te of inventory \ .· 
t4~ory the abj~lity· to ~~:~t :d.ue-.dat.e:s wi.th ;m1J'.l. .. i/tnum tardines$ is of 
· Trte..: a.cCOlnplish±rJ.ent· .o-f p.rod.u.::c-tion .. i.n acc.o:rdan'.ce wit1-i: demand . 
•· 
.. i·:n. ter-ins of :mate,ri.a.i$. ~nd. exp.~·nd.~d 1·aoo.r •. ·:I'.f t_his capit·~- :we-re: 
.. 
ex.pans-ion or .at tb:e .J_;~as·t· ., as ··a..4. _inv.e-st·me:nt· wi:th irtter~·s t ~-
' Hence·.,. j_t: r·epresen~s a ·c.ost. ·in. te·rrn:s o.f l.os.t i'rtc-ome .• 
' 
w·oul .. a.. ·ne, t:h.e mana.g~r who could. report· e,veryo.ne of h~ uni ts of 
~ t-o know.· tne: ext·etrt of ·uti.li:tJ~.t.d ... on o·f avai:lJtble ma.chine capacity . 
·ing i:nt:E;=ryal ·corts'.L$t:e_nt: -w·ith, exp_e.cted ·· quality ;o:f:· tne completed 
.. 
. 
























·u:nf'o:rtl.ih~t·~.ly in 'IhbS.t situat-io.-rrs 't.ri::ese objectives .a;r.e at variance 
w.ith each ot.her. Q:btaini;r1g suff:i.ci.ent. machine~cy to meet any demand 
{a lOO% ser:vice ie:vel} could. result :i.-n reduc:ecl c_c:a.pacity utilization. 
. . a Ad.jus-t:in.g the sh.op.·- workload sq -as tp reduce wo.:rt-in-proces·s inventory 
te-nd.s to endanger- a- ch-os-e:n servi-ce level. 
A -c·o-:rmnot1. mea;;:ure of -p.~rfor-mance in q_ueuei:r_ig: s·t:udies is mean ·... . . 
. 
J .... . flow t.fiile. 1:t. is, -a. me.astir~ of the aye:ra.ge :Or e:x:pe·cted manufacturing -·,;. 
. . 
. arriy_al t·ime· and co:inJ?iet±-on or· d.i:s:cnarge 'time: froth the· s_ystem. 
d:Lvi:ding the res·µl.t .•.. by n .. 
de:fine·d as the sum of· t_he $.qu.ared. deviati·o:ns frpm th:e_ .mean flow 
··"'. t.·i'me divided ·1:Jy one .les-s th.an th.e number c)·f' j·obs cott~i~E:red. The 
-rt-l ·5_,:n the :·o.e,;nqrnin-ato.:r. yields an 11I1.biased es-tirnat-.e o-f the varia-q- "· 
b-iJ._:l.ty o:r- ··q.i. __ $pers-io:µ of :rne:at.L flow times. 'I'he smaller the variance 
--
•·•· ~. _,:-f' ; ·• ::·.~ 
Perc;ent t:ardy and mean i:?arditte·ss arE= 'two measures· o·f the 
. 
ability Q.f' a queue &iscip,ne to meet aue dates. Percent tardy 
i:·s expressed as: a. ·;percent~_ge· r-ati·o of the number of jobs tardy 
... :,;,_ 
to· the tot:ai· rtumbE=r o·f job·s proce-ss.ed over a certain period. Mean J .,,.. 
. •· 
t:ardiness. :is· obta,.ip.E=·d by s1unmi~ng ,t.he- tar.d.iriess ti.mes f'or n. tardy jobs 
and div.i.:ctiD:g,<by n. These two measu_r.e.s -sJ1oµld perhaps be considered 
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I 
.r.eslll.t :in 1:0% .. of· ·b:h:e Jbb$ ·b:e:i:h.g t;a.r·ay with a me:af1 tard·ines_s: o·f 
... 
< 
. t,o ·t.e· t',ar:q;y with a :rne,an. t,a:r-(1i"r1es.s of 10: ·time uni·t:s:·.: .At 'this point .. 
· .. ' 
Late·nes-s co:s:t· ·is d.~_f±.ned. a.s -th-~- .sum :of th.e ~mount of lateness 
·:~. 
of a .. gro\lp o·:f .jol:>.s mwti:,pii-e·d by the c:o·s:t· ·per· ti.:rp.e unit of being 
.. 
'minds o·.f :s.ome the •co~.t. of t.ardiness is. Vf?."J!Y :h·igh,. .Fot others it is • 
:_¢.onipa.r"ati·vely smal.l -at .firs.t b·ut. p:e .. ootne,s more q;<;!:ute, wi·th t:irne: 
. 
.. 
' :pd.$•si·b_ly:· i:n ,a g;eo:rnett·ic :f::tshi:on as i:t,s ,e·f'f'.e:q-i?S are felt in other 
at-~·as d~1:>e.n-di·ng $nd.irectly: op._ :it-. For ·t·he: purposes of this study 
o=f ·1.ate1:1ess •and thus is also ·e.g_uai to the sum of ·the: 'l<;3;t'_eness times. 
\ th·e· ""·carrying co,st of· i:n~p:roc:etrs- inventory can J;:>e gaµg.e.d,. It 
"·niovi·ng:'' thro·ugb: ·t.p..~; ::s·.y{r·bem <=tnd. the~by minim:i ZE;= the- produc.t of .. . . . , . ~ 
.. 
-~hu._s eac·h j,db co:uld 11~· co.nsidered as bt~ing· it1 ·o,r.i;e· of :four value 
; 













































:D.es·cription o:f. Sequencing Program 
The sin11J;J._ator used f'or this study w.:as: writteri in FORTRAN IV,: • 
:r-t.- :cons-i-st.eq..._ bas.:i.c·al:t.y ·of a J:ob· :ge:rt .. etr·atj~on. s-ect-~on, .an .arrival 
fixe:.d roi+ting;_ we.r:e invol ve,a .i.n ·trris trt·:udy'. Random numbers were 
drawn. ag:air1s.t a- cliinult;3.t·.i.ve prQ1;)abi'li.ty di.stribution to determine 
:assigpE==<i :a.s. being e·q_u.a.1 to. atri·val time plus 1.3 t.imes each jobs 
t·otal. prJJ:ce,s .. sin.g t.irne-. . . . . " 
. . . . ' 
l 
''tr.i:ps·'r :pr cycles through t:he: ,arrival s.e.-ct.ion and the two major . ;, . 
. Der :J.qops .. , The a.:rri.val pe~c.t.i_.c:>n deter:rni·:·.neci if th-e arrival time of 
.. ·, 
'.t:he. next .j::c:Ytr was e:'qual to tn.e: .curren,t .cloG:k t:ime:. :r.f so, it was 
°J}l:ae:e.d O.IT ql),eu.e: of "i·t·J3 first, proce-ssirtg mc:tchirie •. ~Po lt)bp 1 ' . ' 
:de.ter.:rnine·a if any of t·be job:s· currentiy :in the ·$l1op we.re completing 






. ·the; niac ..h.ine: ·it .. 1:e.J't w:as i:d.le :•, .Do- :1oop. 2 "".mO¥<=:d. a- job from queue \ . . , ., 
:, 
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For :e.a.·ch cy:c:LE=l _thr:6ugr1. t.h.e thre·e sect~ion:s th·e pr.ogram de-. . . ; . . 
' .· :te·rniin.ed. tbE=· next eve.nt time. Aft~r: com:pletic5n~ ·b.f Do loop 2 the 
Thuf.3. the :P·r·o,grqln was' ·asynchronous 
\tas .. not. ·u. s.-e~d in .. cOhJ;·unct.:i.on w·i th t·h.•. e .. • Etve:nt ±"'.:. i.··.l .·.e .. . . . . 7· .. .. ~ 
T.he s·fmul:ator ·w·its ·s··tart:e.d from. an- empt:y :s·h .. op> Go~:ftgurat:ion :and '· 
·-.. 
. 
rtu1 until a "·$teiady~st·a.t'e:". ·co.rtd,i.:t,i·•oti exi;s,te·d i·n ,orde.r to. :el:im:tn .. ate. 
A ·mas:t·er ... •'· . . ,• 
... Experiment&+ n·esign 
q_ualit·ative: faotor · .. at .. 12 l:e.:ve.ls ... 
S·ame set o·f .j9QS.:.,· r'a.ther· t_h.an ti$in.g ah. irrclE;p:e.ndeiht ;$:ample. of· ,jobs 
. ' 
·:c.dns:i d~:tab-ly .• 
·,• ... ,•: .. _the invest:Lg~t:or c·an r·ep.rq·Q.U;.ce and. :re.-·use an :-identical s:eq11~nc.e O·f e.y.ents fot' dif:fere.nt ru_ns o·f th.e model. This 
.ability is one of the unique aspect.s o.f s·imulated experi-
.:me.nt.at.ion...J the investigator can o·f'ten ac}lieve what the 
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·3··_.'_9····· . . . 
.·-. . 
Th~ f.ir:s:t- :pr:.op2Lem. of ti:bte. when using ~b.e s.i:mulator·· w.-as. t-he 
r~-~l wo·rld ·by th ..e a.ddit-·1.on _of J)ar.al:L:e.l. ma·c:hirret~. The representation 




aqJ+i·e•Ye a :s.yst.e.:m: ,coricli'tiOp ;~pprOa.c.hi•ng 0 $teacy-s .. t-.ate". What C-0:11 ..... • r . ~ • 
:.· 
_:L:nclusion q·f ear.-ly data .c!:·an caurie: -.rrro:rEy. harm t_ha.n go.od :as w(ill as 
c_ontribute·: :mo.re: bias than i.nform-ati.on. s·.ome. 9/uth.or:s ·have ·determined 
:forntu.l·a fq.r· the:: len,gt:h· of the ir1:L tiali.z:at::io.n :run tte.eded for job 
.. 
·" 
. . ' 
. . 
I 
' i , 
t. 
• 
. • t- -'. . • ' .. 
' .. 
... : .. 
.,· 
• 
• . ,-· 





cautions taken 8.Jf,e ''better than stlii!'ting Wii;;J:i .a:n e:tnpty system''. 
.. . 
The method us.ed here was to 011tput the mrtn1rer of jobs in the 
systerp. and, the :nuni:ber in qu:eue On each fp.ci;dhine at periodic inter-
va.ls, 'I'he.se <;1ysteri1 ,,;snapshots" e:na.bleq the. writer to determine to 
... his i:lV!l sa.ti.sfactioh f:hat no bottlenecks were cl:eveloping in the 
system ·Qyer a protracted period. of time, Thus Vhile "steady-state" 
c:i:utno.t be asse:r;,t.ed statistically it is reasoned that this method 
·.r. 
f. O'ecisiQn wa.s required a:Ls.o a.s to the point in time a.t 
which to gat!;ler statistics af'-b,er this lni tializa.tion run. The 
h'@tber of' .j ob,q in t]:ie system appe:area. to reac!;l a nominal value 
afte.r a.pproxima.\ely 15 ~ 000 time un±ts When 80 jobs ha.q entered the 
.system.. In order to proricie a. further buf'f'e.r a.glUnst ''run-in" bias 
ef'i'eets an a\]'d:Ltional JO jobs were :per:rn:i_,tted to enter the system. 
Aecop¢l.il'.lg,ly, t!;le gathering ,o:f statistics began with the 151s t job 
The ga.thertng o:f' ·sta.tistJ,cs can be a.cco:tnplished in t:we wa.y.s, 
The ea.siest ii,; to. se1e.ct n consecutive jobs from the output of the 
system. This requires 'considerab1e confide.rrce that jo:l)s with 
very long CO:tnpletion times ha.Ye a. chance of' appearing in that 
s.amp:Le' :tl:ia.t is ,near:Ly equal With thelr proportion in the true 
#.· 
. ,ii-' As ,an '$.ltern:a.te n consecutive input jobs can be used 
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o-r· th.e d±:f:fere .. nc-es o:f .P&i-r·ed c)bs·ervation.s was;- obtained using the 
me:_aii :r:·1.ow time dat-.a for--- t·he: F.CFS a.n.a. RANDOM queue disciplines. For 
an a and /3 = .05 t.J:le eight observations Would permit detecting a 
:•diffe:rence o-f ·?-P:r:f:roxima.t:ely 1.45 t±me unit_s. This pr-ecision was 
.con-s::L.dered. ~ct~qu:-at.e:· ·t:r1. te-rms qt~ the differen¢e be·t.w.e.en the means of 
·t·h.e obs:ervat·io.·ns ·o:·f ~the o.t·rie:r queu: discip:.l-in_e·s. S.imulation was 
there fore d.:t. s c·ortt.i.nue d . 
. ·. ~. . . . . . . - , . ·. . .. 
·1·nitia·lly· .an ·i·nte·r-arri:v..:al. t-·im.e .of l·StO: time ,mit.s was used. 
E.leven of- the 1"·ules could :cope ·vti.th tbe c.or1gestion produced by 
tlti s: i_npu.t :rate.. The- lottgest r·ernc1:in:l.ng p.roces s :Lng time rule, 
however.~ 1Juilt up -~ queue of· .a1Yqut 65 j-obs· on tn~ ·_lead cycled to 
•.' .... 
•\· 
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ANALYSIS· :o.F RESULT:s: ... -. . . . . .. , . ·. 
tne .12: .qµe11,e discipli·.n_e$. :I·f s-:o a. Duncan Mw.t.,:ip.l.e: Range Test 
two imp.o:rt~nt a'ss"4.fn:ptions. o:.f ~aly:sis: :of variance.. L.evene ( 25) -.. . 
•: 
.• gr<)U:p.$ Q.f ;ob·st:rvations .a~d s:nowe·.d., by $.arnplirt~ :st11dies, that the 
t·es,t· .J)Qs.se.sses ''alrrto-st unbelievao·l.e riob .. ustnes::s>"' :~g.ai.nst departures 
f.rq:rp._. no:rmality of· t.he· UQQ;~rlying·. di.stributio:rt o.f observations. 
'.\' 
·Tht.s: test ··w,as ·app.liea. :to the dat.a for each. mea:sure of performance . 
. Jf the nu1J:. 'hypothesi$ o.f .. co:mmon: variance ·w~.s rej.ected a suitable 
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t·he .a:ata. clo$er· 'to. normal-. Thus the transformation of itself 
se:r-ved to s;a.tis:fy th~ f'ir:st -~~s~ption an\ satisfied or ·enna.nce:d 
• 
·•. 
The under-.l,y:ing model us-eq._ for the t-wo.~w:ay analysis of variance 
.o ... f thi.s- study i.s : 
X: . •. = µ, ·+·· B. +· T '•' +· . f' . ·,; . ··_J;,J :I ... J . lJ 
:E·ach ob$~rva.tion of sirrtul.~ted &at·a consi.st.s ·of- µ .,. a common effect 
.:.-:· i.n :al~ tne· observations pl·us _B. , q.n eff·ect due, t.o. :·the different . l ·· 
. job streams. 'The. T ... repr,esent~ ·a;;n :e·ff·eot .. due. to· t .. he q_ueue discipline J 
:while E .• i.s th'e rando.m error· t.e.rm. With one observation per lJ 
.. 
. ¢e.ll any interac:tiop b_etwe-en job str~<?J1Js: and :q_ueue disciplines is I . • 
Atte~ the.: a.nal,ysis of y~riat1ce J1,-as- establis·hed whetner or not 
tn.e·re is a. sigrt~_fi~c.:e..nt. d.i_:f'.fe·ren:ce b.etween the means of groups of 
obse·rv~t±oQs th-e Dunc-an Multiple Range Test (28) can be used to 
Jsroup tho·se me:~r1s- th.at: 'a.;r_e significantly d.:t,f·ferent from each other. 
'l:1he t.eqt- c<>mpa_r@s the. ·ran·ge· -of :any ·s·~t d·f· p rneans with an appropriate 
R. ·= ·s .. -. . . . 
,P X 
S'-- :is ··an esti:mat..e bf the stand.ard devi.at·io:.n of the mean and is 
.. ·x .. 
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r ·is .obtained from tabu-:p. · .. 
lat ..e¢i I)uncan test value.s· .and :depen·ds qn. the l.e·vel of significance 
E.ach. tne:,as-ur.e :of °}}erfo:rman.ce i·s: $..traly·z~ed:: .in th·e following ., 
s.ections. 
Mean Flow Time 
Simulated resU;lt$ .are del)i,c:te.d in :F_:t_gure 4.. :Levene.' s: ·test for ,:· 
eq_uali.ty of vat·ia.tc~: :apJ1li:eq t.o th.e- -a~t~ resulte,~ i.:n art '.F· statistic 
. 
-Th·.e ,f $.tat·i.s-tic:! :fro·rn the ~-~lysis of: va:ria.n.ce (.AN.OVA} was 
I?ii:ne.s:. Dun_q~n-'s Mhlt.t·ple Rah.ge Te:st at th_e _.:o::5 le.vel. of signif'i--
cM.:Ce irtd.i <}ated di .. ffere11:-ce.·s· amqng the' fo·llowi-ng :groups ranked in 
orde·r f.ro:rri· '·'bes·t:" ( ¢:i_.:n:1.-in.al rne$,1::L: flow tim.~ rul.e:s) ··to poorest: 
'l _. - :FC.FS , c_·/·_·_· .:T_ . 
. . ' . . ' 
2 .• R.AN.D. :S3P'TI _I)_ ·.s . . . ' 
..... ,, 
· sigrt·i-:·:ti.·c-~c.e:. ':and. .. :precision th-e urilis·ted queu~ tli.sciplines are not 
































Varia.ti:ce :o.f ·Flow ·Time· • • '•' • - • •• , '• • - :•. • a •· 
• • 
• ;' '• • • • 
s·imµl~t.io:rt r.esults are: depi.-cte:·d in Figure 5. The Levene test 
i 
-~ F stati:s:t:iic- ·for th.e· ·var:i,.attc,e: e:•s:timat-e.s wa.s :4.58,: significant at the 
, . 
.Ol. ·1eve:1·. . ' 
. . . 
. . 
. . . . A natu.:ral 1.og tr,an_s .. format::Lon r.e_d.uc~d this to 1.19, .• .. 
-insigp.i~f'i:cant .at. the: .0•-_5·. l~vel •. 'I111e p.;J§.OVA F statistic was 15. 7 
·in.di:"ca.ti·ng ~. very :s·i·gn_i.fi.cant :qif:;f"~r.·en .. c:e: a.mong the: queue disciplines. . . . ' .. 
Duncan'·s test- ·i:rtdicate.-ci. d.i.ffere-nces among the following groups 
3. 
Percent Tardy 
Figure 6 i.s a g.r·aph, t).f.'' ·the: s:.imul.~t:i..on re ..stil-t·:f;3.. :The Levene test 
at: the .C}5 l.eve'_l.. ·Th:.e .AN-OVA 'F '.stat.ist-ic was the.n. determined to be 
,J}3.6. indtca.ting; a $t.rong· dif'·f~.rence ih .queue disciplines . 
Dur1can' s te.}3t indi-cate.d diT:fe:rences among the following groups 
-g • RAND ,. LJ?:T , DS 
_._ 3,... .FS·FS .. 
-: 










. ·. . 





















· .. 5· .. '3·.·· .. '• .·.: 
s,e_,~vea with re.gs.rd. t-:o· ·the p:e.rcent t-·ar\dy meas-ure was surprising. 
$h··e. rtiles· ~re: r-e:1ate'd in th•at FSFS r}3.nk.s :op, _j·.ob. .arrival time while 
c.:ess.i·ng tirn.e·.. .The: r-ule_s, the-Jtefo.re giv~ highest .priort ty at the 
-~· 
/. 
of qyc.les .... It is .c.o:nj•e:c:·t.ur,ed. that p.y·· Ipy:sott.ematically discriminating 
.. 
.-'yol.Uigert' (-in terms :of .l.e:ngtll :o.f 'time in· the :sy·st:e.rn} jobs at the 
th::L.$ out .. 
... Me.an ·Tar,din,e-ss I -,,. • • • ·•. ••, 
• • • 
. • •• • . •' .- • • •• 
s:i:grii_:ficant dif':feren.ce. amo:n;g; means. The re.st))""ut.i~o·n .observed in the 
• us·e o:f the Dunc-a.r.t Multiple llange te.~t: b·ears- ·this out:. A. ranking 
:of the resw.ts. i'h gr-oups. o·:r· simil~r pe·rformance is·:·. 
(best) 




















54.· .. . 
. . .. • 
4 .. S.PT .. ···. SRPT 
.. . . . ' 
di.fferenc ... e. amqng :rne·an·s· .at tn·e ,.:c::r5· .1·$vel. Ranked groupings as a 
of bunc:an·' s tes·:t. are.: .· . . . . .. .. . -·. '. 
.. -·. ·. 
1. 
·2·. 
Fc.·.Fs .. ·. c·:· ... /.···T·.··.·.· 
.. . .. .. ' 
'.RAND 
.. . . ... . .,. 
:g·•.·nT·· 
.D 
3. · .; .LCFS,. · EPT . . . •. .. .. . 
. ,, 
Tne $!nrul ..ation results a·:r.·~ graphed t·:n Jrigure · ·.5. 
:~e simulation dat·a ·is rJ~:.pres¢r:i;t~·a. i .. rt 'Figure 9. Here again 
~. ·t:ran.sf·ormcttion :o.f· t·he. ciat.a w·as rr¢t .. n•e:c·es·sary as the F statistic 
o·f the· Lev~ne te·s·t. was ]~·· 84ei; i:µ.s.i·gni·ficarrt at the . 05 level. 
l. FCFS ., DS , HVF·, C./.T. 
I.n generai EC:E.rS and. :c/T· provide fill ·equally good :performance 















' . -•: 
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! 
It :;is. conJectu;r,ed that :for a cycling configuration the excellent 
performance of Poth FCFS $.nd C/T is their ability to insure the 
"fontard motionn of the Jobs thro:ugh the system and, in particular, 
at the cycled to machine. c/'r does this by taking a broad horizon 
view Of ea.ch Job taking itito account factors such a.s current time, 
due-date, remaining: p,i-oce.ssing time €l.nd q_uarrtity of work in "down-
stream'' g_u.eues. FCFS evidently accomplishes the same by systematical-
ly ;process:ing ea.eh jbb in; tihe order of' arrival at the cy.Cled to 
1ritl;¢1,,ine. , Other' rules thi:i.t assigR p:Jt;iori ties on the basis of' pro-
"r· ·. · · , ·. · d. ... ·t· · · ·. · · 1'· 
··· .. · orw-ar · .. :mo·· lOn. · 
. -·· -. . ,~. ,. 
c.ond.it.i·on as the: ::vaiu.~E> .of the' t·)r.a.n..s.it:i.o.rt _pr-Qbab.ility matrix are 



















CRAFTER ·vr . ·· .. · .. - . . 
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:COllCLUS·ION.S AND. REC·dMM'.E:N·D.A.TION·S FOR FURTHER STUDY 
-. 
. ·. 
- . . 
. ...... -
. . ... 
. .. ' 
. '. 
. . --
r • • 
• 
.The mc>:st .i.:nteresti.:r.rg. res·l.ilt· in thi.s study of ·a quasi-flow 
Shop ·with cycling a:;:; a pre:dorninant feature is t.he fine performance 
:trf· first-come-firs.t--serveq and COVEBT sequencing rules. This is 
c-onsidered t·o be· :d:u~ td. the ability o·f both rules to maintain the 
fo,rwar.d :rnoveme.nt of· ~}ob§ througp the cycled to :machine. 
perha.J?S at the ot'.rl.e,r .ettd :pf the sp:ec-t·rtnn... It would require a real-
time· g·t1t~ :gatherin.·g coriipµt·e.r· sy·st.·.em in: ot·de.r to maintain an up-to-
the-JI).:inut.e, st~tus tJf ·th~ shop· an<i ~ci:diticJna:1 computer capability 
t.o· c:alculate .priorities: of each j:ob· at .. :ea;ch machine in a shop or 
system·. As shown here the: .FCFS :co:uld perform as well as C/T 
'I.t.: i,s :r~·.c .. o:rrmiehd~d that this re:sult ·ue exp.lore:d. further using 
' 
a more d~tai.1.ed. ·~r:i:d valicl.at.e.a: simµlato·r for the production system 
de·s·cribe.d in Ghapt:e:r· 3, A ·simple; pbysi.cal-posi tion rule such as 
:FCFS sho·u.Iq_ b~ used .. a;~. a t'benchmark''· in a comparison with "computer 
s.ysterri'' rules: S,Uch ~s ·;s:PT:; .DS' .an·d C·/T. 
S:eq;ue.nc.ing· .aqcordin:g. ··to d.ue.-d.a.tE! ~d first-in-system, first-
ser.ve·ci. resulted. in .nomi.nai values. ,for all measures O·f performance 
:exceJ;>t· ,percent ta.ray:. 'Trte.ir poor· _performance .in ·this regard is 
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.jobp_ }P:·assing. tn-r.o·ugµ. ·the. c_y·cled to m.aobi:i1e_ i:n one of their latter . . :: . .• . 
·several. id.~_-as; fo,.t: fµttner- ·co.nf3j_deration came to light during 
·"cy:G-:1.:e,.a: ·to'l ma.c'.hi:n~e b ... e: gi·vEan .an ·inc:re.~si.ng, pe·rhaps linear step ... 
::fu.nq.t·ion ari.:d thE; queue: d.t.sci.:Plines o.·f :S:PT· and LTP be evaluated. 
:onE:. sus·pe:ct:s tbat -the s.y.stem m~y di's:cr·i'mi·p.ate in favor of the 
~ 
•' 
re.::su.lt it1 .11i··gb:e-:r 1in-p.:roc.:esfs i:nvE:,nto.-ri:es· and other changes . 
;;st.uµ.i.e:q.... .An-c)tner- ·.s:tudy coti.1-d b.e :p~rf·ormea. ·having a probability i 






















.3::... ·Mos··t of the ·j,.ob: :s-r1op stud.ie:s .. to date have made assumptions 
• 
pro·l::i.ibit:it1g :m~chine "brea.k.,d:owns.,: zero transportation times between 
m.~chihes, etc. A :cd:rn.p,ari.son o.f·: ·o.r1~: cir two measures of performance 
':for· seve-r-$.1.. queue. di:s o:i.:pliens .:Ln. tyro sh.o:p$ under zero and random 
P'.l}a.:chine Q.r.e.S;k.down character±s·t·i-.¢.s could be interesting. 
The fie.:1a <)-:f j:o"b shop· ::sch~:duling .is -~- large one with many 
, M.any s:tudi.es coul·d _yet :b:e p:er·-£orrne:cl, .. for· ·v.arfous distributions, 
.re:sul.t.s. ·mtttEft be: t·ake:n. wi,th a ''.·g'i~a±r.;i. o·f .s.alt'" wnen considering 
shcJuld be <1irE=:c·ted at rea1--·1if.e situat·i.ons ctnd adding such 
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